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BLACK-3REA.STED RED GAMES
A Specialty.

I have been successful in raising -LOO Black-red
chicks froin ny unrivalled stock that bave never been
beaten in the show room. They have established their
superiority by vinning in strong competition: lst and
special at SL. Johnsbury, Vt.; 1st at Montreal, 1st, 2nd,
special and silver cup at Sherbrooke. These chicks are
high stationed, liard feathered, and as near faultless as
possible. They will be in condition for Fall Shows.

I offer them for sale guaranteeing entire satis<action
or will refund price on return of birds. ould-request
intending purchasers to write early. Prices reasonable,
according to quality. Can furnish exhibition pairs or
breeding pens mated for breedi.ig. Address

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.
By permission reference is made to Jas. Fullerton,

Strathroy. Ont. 8-2t

Blyth Poultry Yards.
On account of my changing residence, I am

compelled to sell some of my fowls, therefore I
offer my entire stock of

LIGWk BRAHMAS,
(imported last year from Josselyn-a trio young
birds,) and some -very fine chicks, bredfrom
them tlis season. Will sell the entire lot
cheap.

.Have also for sale chicks of the following
varieties: -r

BUFF COCHINS,
PL YMO UTH ROCKS,

and S. S. HAMBURGS,
All first-class stock.

Q-' Write for prices, as

I wl -1 ~1 Sell O1.eap,
Quality of Sto

8-3t

ck considered.
L. THORNE,

Blyth,

. EGGS! E GGS!
for' Hato.h.:.:.g,

rom m prize-winning sfr-aIins of LIGHT BRZAHMAS,
PLYOUTH ROCKS, HOUDANS, COLORED DOR-

KINGS. ROUEN and PEKIN DUCKS, and

My'own straln, the production of fiteepf$e rs of careful
breeding. For their true record see the pr zb lists of the
three last annual exhibitions of the Ontario Poultry As-
sociation.

I have had long experience in mating these varieties,
and can safoly guarantee satisfaction to those-investing
in either fowls or eggs.

Price of Eggs, $2.50 for 13; $1.00 for 26.
Birds of the above varieties constantly on hand and

for sale at reasonable rates. Correspondenco cheerfully
answered.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
4.9t Box 1, Port Robinson, Ont.

LEG HO RNS
Wvlhhe & Brown!I

Wior:ners ai

CLEVELAND,

INDIANAPOLIS,

BUFFALO,

BRANTFORD,

GUELPH,

TORONTO,

CHICAGO, STIERBROOKE,

LONDON, HAMILTON,
and other leading poultry exhibitions.

Send for new descriptive ciroular for 1881, giving a
full description of breeding stock,..premiuns won since
1876, and prices of eggs and fowls. Naine this paper.

W. STÂHLSOHMIIDT,
12.tt. Preston, Ont., Canada.

Hatching Mac-hines,
(The only Canadian Patent)

THIO.E'S
NEW PATENT HIYDRO-JICUBATORS,

or Chicken Hatching Maohines, with REARING
APPARATus combined,

PRTCE, from $10 upwarde, ad&rding to capacity.

Also thue

Ovascope or Egg-Detector,
Shewing whether au eg iwill produce a chick,
whether new laid ür s ld'goddô? b dp Invalu-
able to everyone, Farmer Poultry-reeder, and'
House-keeper. PXiç', 50cënfts.

Pull instructions sept to purchasers.
Address

W. H. THICK,
238 Gloucester Street. O TTAWA, Ont

Ont. Territory tor sale.


